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a, Sweet-heart
You ?

pretty?

xnodest?

18 silo jealous minded?

Is silo al chronile gruîinblcr, or is silo kind and cou-

eiderate ?

1a sile incelitied to sneer at men and regard thcm

:as iniferior creatuires?

ls sile il lover of ice cream?

Is site seiishi?

Is £-ie too concoited?

Is site a Ilcrank> on atty subjeet?

la; she propcrly tippreeiativu of littie k.,induiesses

.done, by yoti, or does site takze them as a P.- t(r of

,course ?

la silo cross?

la site

la site
xnorniioe

la sile

Is Aieo

Is sile

la silo

Is tille

ziveil te dress?

the one wvit always builds tho firo in the

a lover of rnits and parties?

extravagant ini your personal expenses?

lam~e or smail?

a flirt?

:iddicted t winking?

Is site fatir or duarli?

Is she alwvays tryiug to say smart things and ex-

pectilig other peopile te latgh nt thein?

la silo alw:u's at home ivhen 'ou Cali?

Is site ai rentier of nuveis? In filet,

WhatKind of a Sweet-heart Have You?

Every single man in the Maritime Provinces

is invited te write a letter answvering these ques-
tions. Write a letter in your own way. Don't
confine your despription te the points numerated

above, but put in auything that occurs te, you.

Tell us just wvIit Lidnd of a girl yen have. Don't

5

What Kind of
Have'

Io silo

la silo

spare lier, don't be unjust to her. Tell ail about
lier peculiarities, lier habite, lier eccentricities, her
foibies, ki- fauits, her good qitalîties, lier bad
habits-tell ail about lier.

Youi need flot sien your naine to your letters.
Nor even your initiais, nor in any way -ive sign
of your identity. Yotu have merely to write out a
description of your girl aîîd mail "it to the JURY.
Your letter ;vitl be burned a few hours after it
reaches us. No one will be permitted to see it.

What Kind of a Sweet-heart HaveYou?

Among- these social pictures there wvill doubt-
less bc many types-maniy sketches whichi sweet-
liearts themselves will recognize as their own
reflections in a nîirror. Ail sweet-hcarts 'tis hopedl
Nvill emulate the best examples of -%vhich they read
and cure theinselves of sucli fauits as some of their
sex arc burdened with.

The first instailment of these letters will
appear in JURY of February. Other iu-
stallmeiits -vilI folloiw.

No ile c'uriosity will be gratifiedl in this

Picture-no pryin- wiil ho induliged in.

In no case wiil any name be signed or any
other chie to idlentity ho, printed.

Remember the first iîîstallment of these letters
will bc priîîted in St. John's weli knowvn Cartoon
Paper, the JURY, Fehruary, 1887.

Talk to ail your friends about this and tel
thcm too te write letters in answer te this great
question.

What Kind of a Sweet-heart 1-1aveYou?

P. S.-The kind of " Feillws"» the girls bavewmil
bc attended to Inter oni.

N. B.-Address ail communications to the Juty,
P. 0. Box, 237, St. John, _X. B.


